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THE ACADIAN5 !

The Importance of the Beard.The Acadian. body of Mies Buttrick was found in the 
river Spree, near Stralau, some distance 
from Berlin. The body was at once 
identified by triends of the deceased, 
among them Rev. Mr Stuckenburg, of 
the American chapel. After considerable 
delay, inquest and other formalities being 
required, the body was delivered to the 
Consul-General for such disposal as he 
might deem proper. The Consul-Gen
eral cabled to the father^ Miss Buttrick 
and answer was received to forward the 
remains to the U. S. The body was. 
subsequently embalmed and undertaker 
F. O. Kersten, Franzosische-atr.. intrust
ed to place the same in a metallic coffin 
for her transportation across the sea.
The effects of the deceased, consisting of 
wearing apparel, gold watch, some jewl- 
ery, pocket-book with a small amount of 
money, and a letter of credit (.£200, of 
which only .£48 had been drawn) 
taken charge of by the Consul-General, 
to be forwarded with the remains to 
America.

It is supposed tint the deceased, for 
time suffering from nervous pros- 

tration, most likely the result of 
«tody, wondering aimlessly about, got 
into ibe country and either in a fit of 
mental dépréssion or accidentally reached 
the river and was drowned.

Miss Buttrick came about 6 months 
ago to Berlin to complete her musical

education. Ail who knew her speak in MILLI N ER Y GOODS ! 
the highest term, of her, and Prof. Barth ever shown in Wolfviile, comprising

the Ko’"S‘- UochAchvle tier fatuik, 11ATS TONOT.’TS 
counted the deceased among hi, best t'EATOms' FLOWERS '
student.-, making exilent progrès,, RIBBONS, LACES, *c,
contrad'ctoty to the statement of one and everything usually (01md in 
of Berlin a papers that the lady, despair- a'1»»1! millinery establishment 

">g succeaa, sought an untimely end. N. A. Hamilton
.4T„ Ï&ÆS JVo^Apri,,
beig s Chapel, J.unkerstrasse, kindly 
O/Ieved by the pastor for a,,prop,late 
funeral services. A large number of 
"e friends of the deceased, among them 
professor, and student, ol the "Hoc!,- 
sclmle,” the Consnl-Clencral and hi. 
mid niece

their lipa.
Tobacco ia a very poisonous plant, aa 

moat people know, yet they will per
sist in using poison.

Everybody knows that after a p 
has used tobacco for a number of 
he becomes pale, his nerve* are all gone 
and his breath is ba»d, all because of tbi> 
ruinous tobacco. And then again it 
takes money to buy it. Some people 
think they only buy a little once in a 
wnile and the inouey they spend for it 
ia not much, they can well afford it. 
Rut every little counts up and often it 
becomes a large sum. And what good 
does the tobacco do anybody anyway Î 
It only ruins their health.

Sometimes we hear men say that one 
of the £reat things they have to fight 
against is drinking rum. But they are 
using the very thing which will1 make 
them wish to. Ana taking everything 
together would we not be much better 
without tobacco ?
Give me the men with sparkling eyes 

And cheeks that glow like roses,
Who never taste or use the weed 

Or make chimneys of their noses.
One Interested

PAINTS !Dressmaking- !
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

It is an oft qt joted maxim that the 
world is growing weaker and wiser. 
Granting this ta be true, yet we think 
we have struck a coni in which modern 
thought haa somewhat degenerated. 
Although «he beard regarded as an 
aesthetic ami sentimental object occupies 
as high a position at present aa at any 
time, still we believe the original value 
ia not placed upon this important facial 
appendage. In the days of the Patri
archs the Jews regarded it with great 
piide and affection, and considered it a 
true sign of dignity and self respect. 
The Mohametans for many years swore 
only by their beards, esteeming them 
as necessary for salvation. An Emperor 
of Russia, wishing to show his authority, 
ordered all his male subjects to bave 
their beards cut off; but so deeply did 
his people resent this innovation, that 
the Emperor soon lost his kingdom and 
his life. The Gauls when they captured 
Rome found only a few old senators 
quietly silting in their 
waiting tu he cut to piece, Ly their 
enemies. But the stroking of their long 
beards was more than Roman blued 
could stand and they resented th a sneti. 
lege with their dying alrokes.

How often our blood liai courted rapidly 
throuyh our veine at we thought of the in' 
mortal devotion of

WOLF VILLE, N. S., APRIL. 12, 1889.

Willow Bank Cemetery^/

Pursuant to notice the annual meet
ing of Willow Bank Cemetery Corpm 
ation ^ as held in the basement of thp 
Methodist church on the evening of 
Wednesday, April 3d. The meeting 
was called to order by the president, Mr 
J. W. Caldwell, after which the fol
lowing were elected to fill vacancies in 
the board of trustees: J. B. Davison, 
T. R. Wallace and J. D. Chambers. 
The following were elected office bearers 
for the ensuing year: J. W. Caldwell» 
president; J. W. Wallace, vice-piv.-t. > 
J. A. Woodman, secretary ; J. D. 
Chambers, treasurer. The committee 
of management, consisting of G. V. 
Rand, J. W. Hamilton, J. B. Davison, 
J. A. Woodman, Obid Gold well and 
J. E. Eagles, was teappomted ; and 
G. V. Rand, J. W. Wallace and,). W. 
Caldwell were appointed a coinin'tt e 
to look after the old Lurying-ground. 
Resolutions were passed in regard to 
the collecting of amounts due from lot 
holders and suggestions offer, d ns to the 
management of the grounds.

It ia to be regretted that so little 
interest is taken in lii-.tw grounds by 
the lot owners, in consequence the 
committee of management naturally 
fall into the same state of apathy. Out 
of 57 lot holders only 11 were pre- nt 
at the meeting.

erson
year* Just received: 3 Tons White Lead, Raw and 

Boiled Linseed Oil, 100 Gals. Best Prepared 
Paint—Latest Aatistic Shades.

ALSO

Ha» remevod ber nom» te the 
residence ofMrJ. L. Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend te the 

want, ef her emtemer. 1» formerly.I I
Pure Prepared Paints in Quarts, Pints and Half Pints—All Sliadls.

WALTER nitOAVlVWolfviile, flijit, 6th 1888.
i Wolfviile, April tat, 1889.

=EPhoto. Studio.=
KENDALL’S 

IPAVIN CURELewis Rice, of Windsor,—
—WILL REOPEN ▲ —

Branch Gallery at Wolfviile
April 1st, and remain one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.
J senate house

Spring Millinery I
' New Goods Have Arrived and Are 

Arriving..,

Commencing Monday, April i5th, I 
will have the largest and most beautiful 
assortment of

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CORE.
omce or Cnarijb» a. Sntd*» ,Brkedkr or **’ \

Cletblato Bat-and Trotting Bred Homes. |
Da. B. J. Em.c.LLC^U‘,OC,D' >«-

i Your, trill j, Char. a. Sntder.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVIILE, N. S.
the three hundred, 

who, in the summer morning ente, tubing 
their lung hail' and beard for death in llm 
pass of Thcmopylae. But we must end 
these illustrations for w.e find their SPRING********
ply

J. KxmRTSi”' ”■ T" November 8, n®.

iSEiSgil
Y°U" ‘"“’it.».*., Troy U^,°,'KT»

■‘Thick od the Autumnal haves that strew 
the brooks 

Of Vallombroza.”
We have to complain that the liaii lias 

been the subjects of many lyrical vfl'ud- 
ionf, and the heard has been almost 
entirely neglected by the musts. We 
read with pathos and feeling ol “Silver 
threads

Dr. B.

DRESS GOODS.
S. P. c.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.TO LET.The annual meeting of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty was held ia 
the vestry of the Methodist chu.-cb, Mon
day evening the ist im-t. The weather 
being unfavorable there was not a very 
large attendance.

After receiving the report of thu
executive for the past year the follow- ihn,.m • . i uteinture have we ever seen mesiniedd ,, ‘u-,iy - BC..d,'. =t .,iv::„hm

Vice Pres,—Rev it. d/roih, (.olden Whi-kc r-," and to sumible are
Secretary—J. D Chamber-, our fcchfigs on this point fhat perchance
Très».—J. W. Caldwell, should we meet with them like Lannee's
Counsel—,1. W. Wallace, dog we would shed never a tear. Miltontesters,..- ;r r:-.r..- **■“w r ............-°v. w* u.’i_ ......... ...

Judah L. Btshop Oeo. C! Johnson, 0. 8. u,l(li|(„ifled
'ant ‘ i .rV": î î in his grand arguments. Now when
Although the borne,y has hem, in ex- „p|iroacl, lllc „f ^

istence foi over n year ihey have not n„ , , llia 1,111
i • ... . . leolinga are almost overcome whenbeen in a position to do w.-rk, ns .i,:,.., , , ,, >,IUI
they had not received any bye-laws or lho hnj|. '^^lionl"1 '““î Tobacco,
rules for government until n short time y . * \ VV,i ,llL n,*l ——
before this meeting. Mr Bn.ivn, the new y ,ow many '"ioutilul and £Kreat lhin8 temperance iH !
agent, will now be empowered deal ? T 777 ^ d , , \ 7 ** K°ing
with all eases of cruelty coming .index  ̂ •f.h”. hnlr, " Bmt.lmnl's g,„ve, then it |„
lusnoticc. He will have the power of ow„ . "y , ” ^ P “ V. T "wru|n«. of intemp.

__' liolice constable to arrest on sight, nut |anonu. ’l " ,l",ll.JC'r who have 11 I'clicvn that tobacco is

Vy ^ ssz— '■ --—-
a synopsis of'Ihe powv!'of îhe Agent W|U| ',ut a computation. The far . 1 l‘““w “ number of 
-ml kind of c«e. he eat, deal with will h, ^'hai, wil1' ÏÏ' “'"l

imbiishedjn the Acadian shin ily. hem, diiferun, likely we'had It, TZ
Building Lots. “• lllM imponajn iusirnmcnt at ail.

We have said that the I,,aid 
considered

LACE CURTAIN S ! DaS.lSK*

Yours truly, Andrrw Türker.
Horsti Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

U*TT, Omo. Dec. 19. 1888.

The Two-storey House and Garden, 
coi nur of Earl and Water streets, 
occupied by Mr Mumford. Possession 
given 1st of May next.

ajinong the Gold,1’ and ‘ Only i 
Woman’s Ilair,” and how 
lair tresses man’s imjierinl race eqsnare, 

Antl bvftuly draws us>ith a single hair 
hut in no place in pattmticin sentimental

CARPETS!now

were present. Rev Stuck 
uurg spoke feelingly of the 
her excellent character and 
/.cal as a

deceased( 
praiseworthy 

student, evergreens and flowers 
covered the co/lin (among them 
beautiful

J. W. Baras.
Wolfviile, 10th April, 1889. 2 ins Trunks, Valises and Waterproof Goods !

Elegant Styles and Rare Value I

AT RYAN’S.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

û

AUCTION!wreaths, offerings ol the 
professors and students of the 
Rfihule,”) ami .sadness prevailed 
nil present.

Thursday night the remains, scrum.
By ll'= Vice Consul 

7"c '"ll™ ««-burg and 
• "ITv,l to Now York with. Sunday's 
steamer Smew, arriving in the U. 8 
about the 5l.li of April.

“Hoch-
To be Bold at public auction on tho 

premises ofamong

WANTED.C. W. ABBOTT, WOLFVILLE,
on MONDAY, Al'RIL 22d, at 1 
o’clock p. to. (slurp) tho following 

1 Marc, throe years old ( by Ooofl- 
dentlal Charley) j 1 llug0 Colt, rarold; l /.'rro, Cow^ 1 Riding

rrxrstiXSsxx
cutter (new), 1 Light Harness, 1 
Brcastran, Express Pad and Breeching 
3 I’airs Hamcfl, 2 Collars, 2 Bridles’ 
Buffalo Robe, Rubber Spread, 2 Horse 
Ruga and Sursinglcs, Sleigh Bell, Cow 
Bel Several odd pieçCa of Harness, 2 
Ladders, Peed Box, Dike Spades, Hay 
horks, Garden Porks, Mythes, Snaths) 
l;kw, Hoes, P,ck, Vi ell Bucket and 
Chain, Sovorul Job Lots, Lumber 
Hens, &c. ’

PURNITURE; 1 Hair cloth Sol', 
-r mhalrf’ J! Tables, 2 Large Hardwood 
Tables, 1 Card do, 4 Chairs, fi Dining 
Cano-seated do, 1 Lounge, 3 Parlor 
Sums, Lot of Pipe, 1 Feather Bod,
I Illows Bolsters, Bedstead, Sink, Bur- 

cans 1 Easy Chair, II Carpets, 1 China 
1 oa Set (new), Spinning Wheel 4 Reel, 
Wrmgor, Crank Churn, 4 Kegs, Wash 
1 libs, Large lot of Pictures, Crockcrv- 
ivaio Ulasswaro, Tinware, Lamps 
Crocks, J Ugs, dais and other artiolea too 
numerous tu mention. Sale Positive ! 
Bargains may ho expected I 

Thoms.—All sums of 85.00 and 
under, cash ; over that amount (i mos 
credit with approved sceuriy at interest.

B ('■ CURRY, Auctioneer.

Main Street,
Marc)i28th, 1889.

KentVille. Live, Energetic Men to Hell Pruil Tim, 
Rose Bushes, Sluuld and Small Fruits! 

Salary and Expenses Paid.
State age and name referential,, i„smo 

a reply. Address S. T.CANNONJUU, 
Mention this paper.] Augu.la, ID

•nil ally 
never nicutiuned it,

COAL! Dr J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

,V

I On hand Hurd and Soft Coal, at 
Port WilliamH.

J. W. A W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, Jan. 31st, ’89.

I NOTICE lOEco at tho1
American Haunt-,

Wolfviile.
The subscriber oilers for „,h t„

Chnrelfs,"1 °? o‘iu1' l,u resides at 
Uiuicl, Street, Cornwallis. Paitivuhrs
vv°7r m hild lï°™ J' M.xi,stubs, 
Wolfvillt-, or .1, W. MAllSTKRS 

March 14th,

f

For Sale !inumhcrs of a A KINDS of Plain and Funoy 
XX.PRINT1NG done at short notice 
•t tins office. A Largo Stock of Bill 
Hoads, Letter Hoads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags Bus,ness dards, Visiting dards, 
Envelopes, &o., &0. always on hand.

Cliurel, St.too, who think it 
In drink liquor, but wlm use tobac- 

eu then,.elves. Of course it 
‘«quoix, the Bible

Dwelling House, containing eight 
rooms, with garden and out-buildiug 
attached : situated on College Avenue 
Wolfviile. For further particulars ap- 
ply at Aoadiah oEse.

Feb’y 28th, 1888.

SUBSCRIUU

For “The Acadian.”

WE HAVE ....

wrong to 
h»y* iL i*r and it 

ii nut "V1 'l_0roUfJ. lu uho tobacco. But it j8 
. “* uupullout in ||,„ |alu 0,10 "f l!i« flUhleit habite there is or

tzt i èHÈSF” irES'F - -«Wlhf an'l'eêrn^hy M pmt'ldkg ZL7\ T"* /XT*." «J™ "‘"W ' l^nnUng" frmn

that intending income, . ,hon'd not be loden . " ”mM- k,e* lb2 bUiL^? ^ ‘'U “ot k""w

repulseil I,y any difficulty in ubtainiu; lrol„nd mortally um-! i L'* lk",Vel" t„ u0 around tl, elUee *r° omPloyed 

lots of land for building purpose*. I»v txilJiniy tl i, I ' V 1 C livllf|'11 *»ick n 16 *tre®t* oml gutter* to 
writer in re.pl,,,.c seme time ago adv, „,U WM ,e.1r„,,|^Mmw^l“!;'Ltol ",Mllü *•«<• s«T‘ T" *'M> *“

a',ci!l!ri,W ,g"i, m't'Z «hTn d° "0l Bnow^hose

the lauds inlertening between' tin-tiv „lld w eS."” .Ie '‘“«h"11 Wf.sipue ; f ,.!“‘,,r 1 “ lll,! ci8”i'may have hoc,, 
roads, the western and central leading l beenther c lb'» luudent has j , mat,y real cigars but ofty,

. oaspereau. The proposal was „,,t w J . 7 Z “ 'l1"1 ,!V,cliu'"'', murdois 8 *e vwe as just dcaeribed. Students,
favorable entertained, probably beenm miccd IVhen ,l'ul"n^ has experi. ul,e of the best ways tu do V"u c"n ‘«am to write well and
of tho difficulties, which, ri was fuvesee, lax ' ,, . ,. klu« lc','<'d n . . ” “ ‘«mperance lecturer and l'«P«Uy from the start. Indeed if you
would attend the measure. The p„ I {,“u„u krth" î ul Zk rrÎe ,7” ■" «TOd •• «"“u eun follow a speaker

l»uhed street would Mowtliti prupoi ties ul , . 1 ' .lll,u» 11,1,1 be was j obacco in any form. When uusily. Probably you will fi, d ,
different partis, who won',l Lie,el i 'S .  ̂ “ «“-Ung help iu'sohool a wvU ait *
appose such a djvisio,, ,,f their land ! hc.^ " f,u,“ '»•"-» “‘-t the a ,h„m W“"8 "P ‘° ti,"m 8ni* talking How can Itcneh h ,,
nd, could the plan 1,= carried out..,,.,, ««ntempUble arul.ject ,7 1 te'<* Well, it
B] an expense too fntmidolrleco,„,., ! * "y lhi"k. At the present , M"1 "',"'eJeY» “«ro is hardly one ,bow mu°B wr ite hut the
plate. But fortunately there,,, u„ „„„ / 1’”rl* uf il «« considered „s b“ 0l“ vf ‘"«uty who duo. not use to- W")'' ManY “lc” write every day for
1-rrof other,leeiraUe bull,ling l„,„w|,ici. Iv""1“r‘ T""1 ’"‘I'-uiaul things i„ „ ^ -1™" form, and why cannot “C',crl1 ^,la JU d-> »ot become good
could be commanded without such himI Lm.thJn" " "“‘"“l'' “padaUy being whil„ klb,‘ bo le‘ and after a writora- There „ro „ ,rroat „
ranee. The property of Mr OtU Harri., 2 ’ ^j"”1 "flcl "“uveal- "l"’ °UU '-abita tl.at prevent success ■ |1C" L
when it abuts in McKean .treat, off,,, , e “> a worm, ir. the bud, In,. i,ft lllu "-'"«'“a 1 hear une he pointed byro.il Just a, well .f Z
•;:«B lot., » doe. also that „r ,h, i.te ZaZ,Z 7" ll"‘ *"*'"'* «rowth g j “Why, she doesn’i sonally. J ,Cl' PCr"
Thomas L, DeWolr. Aed again • street 11«“uiil’U to adorn the upper ff., uf „luw what e|,e ia talking .i—, „ „
opened aero» the propertle. of Mr ita„. ‘8“ of Ule young men seen i„ onr vil. “uw eould we give up using tobacco ? Thu eh“ * | b»a° '*
' ng°, we «re reminded of the h™.,.. V ly' 1 ‘«Qht a, well . 7 1 K‘! 14' The "work

sohrjuy of Hamlet. To hour 81 toilo wnhont my tobacco." A,ul‘ ““ “‘“oh if the student i. bright.

A7 ,“,"dny “I™1* forth the tende, T' Î aTB raUllr ->»»«• it, though 8- «• SKILL,
!. ve; of hope, „H„om,„ bl„aom,,hn! 7 do ,,ul N-ow it. Windsor N S
and t, 7 1 fr'Mt c°toe,l niisthoroou Mo,,y t-eoplo 
and it 1, g„„e. Let all yuu,IL, . against liquors
-ho road this take fresh cm, “£ * ™ themsel,

*ad «'thstitute for a shadow whioh
manent realii v. lto„B|lw_

Particulars of MIssButtrlek'.Death.

The following, front » Berlin pajlur 
has hcon forward en v. 0>e 8emi„„,ÿ ’ 
giving all that i, k.,..wn concert,i,„,J„ 
death of Miss Bull, i,::, . e"'i,,g the

The Acadian very commewlably from 
time to time record* tho

1 mo

H I T

CLOTHING! FOR ■ • UPON A PLAN
To Benefit Our Subscribers.

BOYS. tlic conrolerinn" r P1"?™'1 I» announce

...

1

for $1.50
Burpee Witter Wo will semi, for

address,
year, to any

the ACADIAN
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free Press

....

■tood tho test of tLn , •B'0’ " 7 stronger, better and m”1 ‘"'day
ever—120000 'u°r<! P'I'ularAlinn

aiseBSSF**5airsi-« SCr."»!;
PRINTS l PRINTS! PRINTS ! I ESSEiS
LIGHT PRINTS !

DARK PRI NTft 1 ‘"'y ‘0 it. eoïl,nm,erV.0,,,,'","."!MoüïïSiiC PRlNt8!^S^,,,e

A LARGE STOCK AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.
——(o)— x to compete.

fentura^it’h,11 D?,1*1,”/""''.f 0,l‘*'r »|,e,lal 
■ectiomi (,f utontioii to publish

w*,m !Z,,Str7Each Week.
Hie best American m'l v"' F"‘e liv

It will l„ , "l Kuel'"h anil,m V

22£&sse.isi.-8S

P's,’7.aK;
Sample oo,,i„, c„, l’«l>cr al«,.

We l,„n„ th.7 0011 "l “«1™. 
their appreciatloii°nr fr"J,",a will show 
behglf, by mak „"four ««’«rta in tlndr 
‘»k« !ldv«„i2'7„Y l,htir minds to 
SUBSCRIBE AT ONofl"

Send til sulwriptlon, t0
The Acadian,

WolOille N. S.

Has just opened a full assortment of

Child’s, Boys’ & Youths’Suits.
Latest Styles, Perfect Fits, Low prices !

question the 
Hum,fiuii*tt. | in per

i

enough, 
is notdall and Mr Dodd would furnish

her of lots noleasdeairab'e m,d nllmetjve, 
ft, the last case alone would it l,„ ni'c s. 
sary to open a new street ; but this the 
owners of the properties referred l„ 
would he ready 'o do, as:,,,m, as it ,|„,nld 
be known that lots

always talking 
"ml do not think that 

us are selling an exemple 
a young hoy may follow 

afterwards he l„d t„ drink. For it i„ 
unsier to drink liquor after 0„ti begun 
to tlto tobacco : as f have oRen hear, 
rom-mkel that tohseeo gives,, Uriret for

©were wanted. 
propoititi* mtnli, iied, 

to naiiiti ollnrs, would provide fmm 
twelve to twenty elcgihl» lot, f,.„lu 
a quarter ol an acre each in extent, 
those wishing to make their residence 
m Wolfviile would have no need „l look- 
ing else when; because of n„ apprehend- 
ed difficulty in Iteing accommodated in 
the tillage. All tho propetlie. specified i ,, lu mystery .1,1.1, surrounded t|,„ 
are in the centre of Wolfviile, »i i, u"ePll«"a„ee ot M.-., Helen L Huttiiok 
cliurel,e, on Ihe right cl ihem ,„.d * Ame*»« My from Milford,
churches on the left and In elo.g p,ox Hampshire, ha. been solved X, 
irnily to the school, of tho village „,d lu ’"77" ollr l*»t number, Misa But- 
sucli other conveniences and ndvaniag.-, "“k‘«ft her pension, N„, 4 H„delraui|l. 
ns are nlfoidtd by Ihe railway stall in ‘he afternoon of Wednesday
and the post and telegraph office». ''latch , 3th, saying to a lady who livid

” ,h ‘“u, /hat she intended to visit a 
, flood on Ku„lggr»t«ersiv. sol 1.cUu,||_

W A. Payzant, dentist, has just rutum-1 and inquiry 'i,how«l'"!h,lr2"bl'll"Um‘ 

ed fioiti denial college nod is prepared ealled upon her friend ou K ■ n< 
to do finer work than ever. All ki, .Is ,lUI, h Ko"W'ttaet.lr.

dental work done by ll,o latest met!,. J’'™ wo. mode for her, ,|„ s 
uds. Office at his residence, Btatien Uoniulate-atneinl and tlwp0,|ce 
street, opposite Acadia Hotel, yl'e'ft ille. Hie, Informed and energetic .te, , c

Mlnaid's LlnlmnitCurcsCiM ,e|e.

the diffeieut:

;
ml

A A number of tlie 
announced their int. n

% JJtX7\0heU “ I-'acc ,occ,„ly, 
where a lire broke ont a,„l „e,or„| ,,ujl"
"K« were destroyed. Other, might have 

’ ‘hrougt, the heroic fff„,.„ uf 
some young lllon bu|ldj| 
tho live

One Case Featherbonc Corsets
(The beat fitting ooravis no w in tho market.)

! .. , W neare.iL
M^w^8abbathlUlg| “^®11

iog, what wo* my -ulrptiJ

.ir* —■
Ladive’ Collar* and Cuff* Wire m

Pegged Boot» f„ Spring W«r, L.dC ........

juit received from Bolton
Send #8.00 to

G. A. HUESTISApril 8th, 1889.

w”. ? .«“o",'.",6 W»l‘h»m or Illinoi, 
Watch in Solid Nioklo Coeo, or *12.00
pr- a°t "‘"i-6 klnd of Watch in 3 ox 
Coin Silver Oaio Either watch war-

3î*rdÂ5*j^aflw""w|r‘
0. A. HUESTIS, Windeor, N. 8. 
All kind, of Watcher, Olook., Jew- 

:ryj(jSpc.t„„,e, SMvcrwar.,^, i„

wantedappear very
—ti-ood Tnble Butter.not lint of all things t0 chew tobacco in the 

muse of U„d, Of course lot, of peoD,!
J°, 11 ‘llc «">“ time, they would be
IW,rip offended if told that tl,.„ .

:dl„„uh„e,n.„yt„,,„2tl.h,Z?„d
ty manner. Yet there they are with 

he flirty and pnisonn,,, weed • inside

Burpee Witter.
Welfville, March aad, iggg.
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